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MAJOR THEMES RE~UIIUNG NATICNAL ACTION IN THE FIELD OF HUMBN SETTLEMENTS

Introduction

1. The purpose of this paper is to locRte the Habitat Conference within the recent
evolution of thinking about the develcpment process and to show the linkage between
the major themes and issues so far identified by t~e Secretariat and the Preparatory
qommittee. Serne of these issues and themes are elaborated in bpckground papers
available to participants of the regional conferences.

2~ Very briefly, it can be said that the 19508 were pIeced under the sign of growth.
The introduction of national aocounts into the practice of an increpsing number of
developing countries went hand in h~nd with the establishment of 8ggregRte
quentitative targets, expressed in terms of GNP or GDP, total or per CRpita. Eccncmic
development was largely equ~ted with the grcwth of the national product, growth
was related through ratios to investment, investment WflS limited lr:rgely to
"productive" investment, And so on.

3. In the eArly 1960s the awpreness of the limit8ticns of the growth pppropch
spreFi d from theore ticians to ,economiC' p Lanne r-s FInd poli cy make r-s, who were fFl ce d
with the apparent contradiction between the 2chiGvement of quantitative targets
(the economic miracles) ~nd an increesing dissatisfRction with the results of
seotoral or indiscriminate growth. Under different npmes, growth end distribution,
economic and sociAl development, etc., the notion of justice wps thus reintroduced'
in an otherwise oversimplified model of the development process.

4. The innovation of the Stockholm Conference (and the theoretic;l work preceding,'
in particular the consultation at Fcunex) was to introduce the concept of, environment
which up to then had been seen as little more than a concern for pollution and other
nud.sancaa. produced by Lndus t.r-ioL s ccdc ties - a s an integral dimension of' development,
as relevant to the rich as to the poor countries of the world, although in different
modes,

5& Human settlements are by definition the pl?ces where hum~n beings live. They
are therefore the plrces where people enjoy 0 IFrge D~rt of the fruits of ,their
economic' a.ctivi ty, where they exercise WhC1 t cho i ce they can in their sccde I and
culturpl relations but also the pIrce where they pre exposed to the more visible
signs o~,injustice) inequitAble distribution, uneven access to services ?nd fpcilities,
differenoes-in life styles, etc.

6. Human sett.Lementa must therefore be seen as the Locus of both the- potential
fulfilment of 'human aspirations and of the failure to aohieve this potential. In
this sense, the growth of humAn settlements CRn be seen in a positive light,
lessening the ·burden of r~rpl pover~y and isolation nnd endowing the cities with
a nE:~w, aLt.hough as. ,yet lrrgely under-utilized, resource c,f human energy and skills.
By the very activity of constructicn And improvement of hum8n settlernents, this
humcn resource is fulfilled FlS it is used.

1. In this respect, H~bitFlt is of; course another conference on development, pnd,,?8
such a small step in the redefinition of its cbjectives Flnd modes 8nd of the
responsibilities of the internaticnal community tbet follow from such redefinition.
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National human settlements policies

8. Assuming that the over~ll objective of the H~bitAt COluerence is to improve the
quality of hurnen lifa in human settlements ror all people, t~e need to est?blish
clear npticnBl policies 38 a prerequisite for effective Action is self-evident.

9~ The m8gnitude of the porblems of human settlem~nt8 in all parts of the world,
as well 8S the complexity of the issues involved, would appear to demand not 'only
this national policy direction but also integ~~ted planning and programming in plaoe
of the fragmented, sectorel ?pproach still common in most coun:t:ries and also the
fullest possible particip~tion in planning and projoct implementatioL by nIl leve19
of society ~n order to encourage personal and group initiati7e and to ~aximize the,
mobilization of human energy~ .

10. The chief problems of human'settlements are seen to stem from rapid population
growth1 unprecedented le~els of rural to urbeu migretion, unplanned And ineffioient
settlement pAtterns arising largely from historic81 accident u~d8rcapitaliz8tionof
urb~n structures Rnd increasing cost of services j rurBl stagnation, and the increasing
degrad?tion of the environmenta

11.. It is inevitable thFlt human settlemonts poLi.r-Le s will differ f r om ccuntry to
country ~ccoI'ding to the particulpr confluence of political~ soci~l, economic and
cultural fpctors pertr;ining, flS well as development cbjectives and aspirations.
However, considerAble scope should be aVFlilable for e:x:chFlnee oZ ·i:nfc~mation, for
promoting co-operation in re see r cb and for ge ne na ta.ng Lntez-na td one I supportive s c td.cn,

12. Policies can be seen AS a prerequisite for evclving plans (firm propospls
inc~uding Po time fr~rne for implementption and roconciling potentially conflicting
objectives), and plans in turn Rr8 a prerequisite for prcg~nDmes and projects·
(including qunntifioAticn of resources required to implement thern)~ It is also
~nherentin the nature of humAn settlements thAt policies, plens ?nd programmes
cannot be conceived without 8 spati~l dirnensicn; hence, the import8nce of n~ticnal,

r-eg i.ona I find local p:..y s i.ca L plClns covering the entirety c f t~_e human settlements
system end joined in a hier8Tchpl relaticnshi y •

13.· Components of a unified national policy. on human settlemen~s might include
inter alia:

(8) A o l es r s u- temen t of objectives as An integrc?l pa r t of 2il overall national
development strategy;

(b) Realistic targets for growth and distribution of population within the
national network of existing Rnd future human settlements,

(c) Guidelines at national, reeional and possibly even local level for the
lO?8tion of principel eccnomic Activities, tpking ~nto account their potential and
desirable interrelAtionships,

(d) QuantitAtive and qualitptive t~rgets for the principal sectors contributing
to satisff1ctory human settlements, such as housing, basic services, transportation,
social services 5 etc.;

1
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(e) A ~ro8d distributicn-of responsibilities for legislative, financial
and administrative reatters ~mong ~he ~~fferent layers of nationel and looal govern
ments; and

(f) Broad medium- and long-term objectives for reseRrch, development
.and trAining.

Minimum needs and standards,
14_ The goal of the Conference (as notea in paragr8ph 8) is to improve the quality
o f' life in human se t t Lemen t s" foi' all people _ However, this strcngly implies tha t
minimum needs for a life of dignity, opportunity and fulfilment must be secured fer
those in the most deprived strata of 8ecb sooie'y. Within nation81 contexts, these
minimum needs should be identified ~nd wherever possible qup.ntified. Pl~ns And
prcgr~mmes directed toward the overall objective (improvement in the quality of life)
must be based on a chdevang these minima ~e a ffrst prioriW. Hence, Rc6ept~nce "of
the concept of minimum needs Rnd standards aoquires dotible import~nce: AS a political
commitment ~o achieving an objective, and as an instrument for meRsuring progress
towRrd that objective.

15. It is unarguable that lprge numbers of people throughout the world - and in
Berne OAses perh~pB the majority of n~tic,nal populetions - live in conditions that are
un~cceptpble to the very societies to which they belong. Althcugh the conoept of
poverty may be z-e La tive be tween socie ties, it is ab solute wi thin e given social "pnd
culturpl context even if it defeats precise administrative measurement.

16. Fundamental hUman needs OAn be clpssified in three bropd oAtegories: biological,
sociel Fnd emotienii. Beyond the mest bpsic needs to sustpin life (food and shelter
from the"elements] ~nd'bRsic services (water, light, transport, education, heelth),
they may Also include'" such diverse fecto~s as' privaoy, safety, dign"ity, mobility';
access to open sp~ces, culturel,demands etc.

17. Me8ningful minimum stAndnrds will v?r~ with time ~nd c(nditicns, as well as
between countries and regions. Close relcticnship must,be established to the resources
aVBilr'\ble in each society, as well as to geograp'hic, climr~t"iC, politicAl And aocd s L
factors. Standards must be flexible ~hd dynamic in order to, accommodate economic
che nge s and/or technological Lnnovs tions.

18. Although stand,qrds 8re common in such a.re8S as minimum nutritienal needs,
education ond he~lth, and are beginning to be introduced in environment~l areas of 
air and water purity, only modest efforts have be~n devoted so far to assess minimum
needs and suitable standerds in hum~n settlements¥:andthese 'have been limited
Iprgely to physical shelter~ thresholds of overcrowding; floor space per person,
presence of physical facilities, etc. Even these standpr4s have been evolved
within narrow sooial and cultural contexts, almost inevit~bly reflecting the
values and mores of a dominating class, whether indigenous or foreign. There has
been virtu~lly no ooncern mRnifested for cthGr needs within the fr~mework of humAn
settlements as ccmplex systems, for inst8nce relAting shelter to such ectivities
as wcrk and leisure.

19" Most importantly, . there is a need to identify Flnd quantify meaningful stenderds
in societfes 'which :ln,the past h~ve tended to imitate those prevfliling in the
industrialized countries (e.g., building codes, tr8nsport facilities, education' and
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he~lth CRre systems). It must be recognized thet this attempt to copy the standprds
of the industrialized countries despi te grBve dispari ties iF. res.o~roe8 and
differences in the type and soale of problems ha~ oontributed to a widespreBdin-
a deqU8 cy of service :3, and a1s a to the f 0 rnu t ion. 0 f dUB 1 consumpti on pa tterns
detrimental to the interests of the majority of the people.

20. Assuming the above, action shculd be t~ken in the following BreBSg

(fl) To identify through a concerted effort of research 'on(f 'participa tion of
all concerned, minimum needs to be met in huma~ settlements within the context of
nationa.1 priorities of sooial and cultural VAlue Bystem~ and of ecologi~al constrBi~ts;

(b) To,' establieh mee eur-ab Le Lcve Le or de.grees of sFl'tisfflcticn of such nee ds
to be used as m~E'ni~gful standards;

(c) To e'vaLua te tbe extent to which such, s tande rds are currently attained
for each member of the society' an~"id-entify-,the IDFljor obstacles to such attainment.,
with particular referenoe to the problems of the most deprived a t rata of the '
papule tion; and

(d) To review the most significent technologies av~il?bl~ to achieve the
desired s te ndarda and assess their po t.en ta eL Lmpso t in functional terms.

Resources for human settlements

21. Recent world dovelopments h~ve drawn ~ttention to fundament?l issues concerning
the use And distribution of resources whioh ere unfcrtunptely presented in terms of
crises: the energy crisis, the :food crisis, the housing crisis, eto. lihat should
be apparent is th~t there ~re basicelly two kinds of problems~ lo6alized scprcities,
which couId be 'over-come by better distributicn of existing resouroes, and global
sc~rcities, which require fundBmentel chpnges in p~ttern8 ot consumption and in
technology. Underlying both are the issues' of altern8tive life styles e.nd unequal
po~ess to resouroes r

22.. Th,e concept of "neutrfllity" of technology, especially in terms of developing
countries, is increasingly recognized as spurious, and there is a grcwing awareness
of the 'extent to which choice of technology' is political. lin ~xa.mple is the choice
between production systems using o8pital-intensive" or"lpbour-iritensive technology_

. ~ .
23. Existing 'te ohno.Logfee are the product of' e long development process whose origins
are,fi,xed in the industrifllized oountries ,cf the northern hemisphere. Their f.lppro- '
pria teness in other se ttings is now in. question; first because they are old" find
secondly beceuse th~y were evolvedin'respon~e to the needs of ether sp~ieties.

24. Resource' issues cfllling for intensive exemine tion, parti cul,» rly in,"developing
countries, include ,the following: '

(a) To eVrlu?te rnd, where poss~bie, correct the adverse effect of unfettered
IDPrket systems on the distribution an'i use of resources in human settlements;

(b) To explore and, where a.ppropriate, ,encourage Flltern8tive life styles to
be reflected in innov~tive forme of human settlements ~nd more sensible consumption
pa tterns;
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(0) To gener21ize the usc of 800i91 costing in tho planning, construction
a nd ma-iag i.ng of human settlemonts, \ri th pprticulp·r omphs s i s en the env i r-onmerrt s L
effects and employm8nt gGner~ticn of elternptives;

(~1.) To encour-age research and development of I'll tcrnative technoloE:,ies in key
arec::+B :relev?n"t to human settlements (energy, urban tr8nsport, ahc Ltc r , etc.), with
~prtjculpr referonce to the nonsorv~tion Of'8c?rC~ resources And ccmplipnce with
s ound envircrlmen'tpJ. s tande r de ,

L~~d as e ~8scurC8_._......_.,._,---.,,,-,,,.._.,-~._--

?5 ~ Lp~..d d s the lwy r(:) source c.f hum>n se t.t Lcmorrt.e is Lmme df,« tely evident.. It is
ncroovor 9 rOS0urce vhich is 8bsolut~ly limit&d, b(:c~use it is impossible to produce
except in r?:!:8 geographic?l circum,:,tFlnces And beORU S 8 it is only indirectly effected
b;i technoJ.ogy" Ye't 5 domand is increasing very r?pidly in tho f'v ce of population
gj'cwth~ urb »rri z~ ti on »nd 3 ccnomi,o devol opmcn t. Hence, Land mus t nc tonI:! be :'cn
sido.reo. L.l tf?rmS cf owne r-s h i.p but ;:llso of t.hc USc to wh i ch it is put.

, ,

,26e In m0ny sccioties privpte ownership ccnstitutes A pouerful inc8ntiv8 to the
ki~Q of ir~v~8tme~t upon which the growth ~nd Vitality of humpn settlements depend~

ITC WOV8 T J privpte Rnd inpdequFltely ccntrollcd urban l~nd o~~ership is held responsible
fer illcl j c r d~storticns~ sp6culAticns~ inordinptely high Ipnd v?luAtions, shorteges
of sup~:!_y in prime pre8S of need, arid disregard. for s o c'i a L f'unc t.i.ons , Conconn tant
eff",ots en bousing p.nd public services, eSJ)8ui?11y for the most deprived 8tr8t~

of the J)opulR't i on, FIre 'J!, ~.n('repsiTlc:'; concern ..

27~ R8G~Cn2e to th8SG cenditions pnd ccncerns has been a rising pressure fer
:pt~,blic o\vn8~~h:i.~ of ur-ban 'l~rtdi 6i thG!' trpnsi -ticnplly or permanent Iy-, or At least
VC1'Y close Togulp t5,cn of p r-L VA te owne r s hd p through use of ccn t.ro Ls , tt~.xP tion or
othe~ r8s~r~ints~

2~,~ In ~ll societies, SeIDe public owr.ership of lsnd is deemed essential for
c.crt::1ll1 spcc:..:fic " JeB - for e xampl e , b.ig:~'·i::IYs Flr.d trAnsport systems, ?dministrative
b u i Ldi.ng e , od.ucc:d;icnal ;-:,nd he s Lth fp'cili ties, pub Lx c u t i Li, ties,' pr-rrks, o t.c, It is
ct"'nside'!"Rd likely thet in tho f'u tur-e , r'S 8 direct ccnacqucnce of tho need fo:::'
tl.;,~8n ce t t lement planning, public ownership of Land in F'nd c>rcund urban :?reps "rj..11
ij:.creFSel'

2~)" Requi r-ernen tn of p l ann i ng a nd. p r-opc r plloc::'ticn of Land in terms' of use. 8l€?o
mr~r d Lo t> '[8 'th o trr1nsi tion of Larid owne r-ah i.p from priVR te to public 8.11d then, b.~ck
to pTivpta hr-nds , pa'rt i cuLor-Ly thrcugh redistribution to user ownez-s •. In thi-3~

sl:.nse, 'publio ownership is not soe'l1 C'S an end in i tealf, bu t ;l'S fl tcol of socipl
PS well A3 eocncwic reform.

3D.. Of spec:!J'} interest Are mcth od s fer the r o cap tur-s cf". Land 'vF'lue Added 88 a...
rr:su~.t of pub Lf.c e c td on (e~g. improvement of services) for scoipl use. M8n~r

vr'r~.J)nts cf this socipl r-equa r-omerrt 21revdy exist thrcugh 'ferms of t8xation, but
:t..:.rther s tudy of the effeotiveness of these and o t.ho r mothods is a neoessary Flrea
cI' re ser r ch ..

3:~. M,:; thcds of public a cquisi tion v:ill differ frcm country to CClL1'J.try end ci ty ..to
city (nation?lizPi;ion, oxpropri~ticn for scoial use, leg?cy, forfeit, me?ns of
payment, e to .. ) nnd there is a growing need fer moderniza t i on 01' introduction of
t::1,e necessary legal>, f i scs L and e dmi.ni.s tr-e t i va structur~ involved.
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32. Are~s for Bcticn on 18nd o1~8rship and use in the ye~rs ~h8Rd will include the
following :

(a) To promote the Lntegz> ted pla.;lning of future Lz.nd requirements for
human ae t t Lemen t.e , 1dth prlrticulDr reff..,;I'8nCE: to C"ltGrnative uses, po terrt i s L environ
ment impact end the nC0ds of the mpsses;

(b) To review the Gxperience pcquired in direot ~nd indireot regulation of
land use in hum~n settlements, with partioulp,r reference to the problem of
eliminatinJ the nbuses of private ownership, fpcilitrlting public acquisition and'
reoepture of value Rdded for community use;

(c) To evaluete; the effects en l~nd utilizAticn of elternative patterns of
humpn settlements, of infrastructur?l And transportation systems, Rnd of con
struction technclogies.

Human settlements instituticns

33. The inRdequBcies of present insti tutions are widely reoC'6niz'ed; more difficult
is to define t~6 avenues RloD6 which they shculd be reformed or substituted. In
any case , two impo~tBnt.·F\nd relptcd.pspocts of the prcblem will "be the need for
better trained profe,ssicnElls and vgove rnmen t csdz'e s and the necessity to involve
people in the ··fcrmula tion of go?ls. and of progrRmmes desisnod to achreve them.

34. In most countries the institutions within the public sector concerned with
the policies, plans And implementation of progrpmmes fer human settlements are
of three basio types: poli tioal, fin;:~ncial and te cbnt ce I , Often or oven
usually these institutions aru entirely sepp r 2 t e frcm eno another, despite the
faot that they deal with the same or interrelpted problems.

35- If oomprehensive, nationel humen settlement planning And progr~mme imple
mentation is to be 8ohieved, it will becGme necessary to reorganiz~ And/or create
instituticnal Arrangements which will b~ 8ble to fulfil their Assigned roles.

36. In Seme c~ses it mAy be nocess~ry to estA~lish 8n ~uthcrity responsible for
all the steges necessary for integrAted human settlement policy, plRns rnd
programmes. To pvoid dpngers of ovcr-cGntrnlization And 8utooratic decision
making, suc~ institutions should be. structured so that policies and strategies
would bo open to public scrutiny, sufficiently flexible to be able to respond
to changi.ng needs and condi tiona, and i' cceseible to the communi ties they serve
through publio participAtion in the implementetion of soluticns and develcpment
of innov8tive Bpprccches.

37- No matter whether new institutions are fermed cr old cnes revitplized, there
will be 8 growing need for skilled professionals and administretors in 811 fecets
of human settlement planning ~nd mRnagement. Tr8ining of such c~dre8 will be 8
vital support activity to the elpborRticn of all humAn settlement activities.
Most importently, it is seen to be cf p~rF\mount importAnce that training
prog remme s stress the potentia.ls repreSE· nted by human settlements and the need
for inncv~tive, indigenous soluticns.
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38. Action regarding npprcpriate instituticns should:

(8) Refleot the integrRted rpprc~ch to human settlement policies in
oorrespondingly illtegr8ted institutions aeAling with policy making, finBnci~l and
technical aspects of human settlements;

(b) Encourage the refcrm of existing instituticns ond where necessary create
4 new institutions to ensure p~rticipaticn of the public in decision-mAking and

implementation of hUID8n settlement policieR;

(c) Ensure thrcugh appropri~te tr~ining progr~mmes ~n adequ~te supply of
pE,rsonne; in human settlement institutions at national, regional ~nd looal levels
~s well as in the neoessary professional ~nd administr8tive disciplines.

****~****




